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youTiir.HNij(vNTio? nssoinliletl
at Charleston on ll.Oth tilt Thoro woro
IT Dolognton in Hilly 'from Mnrylnuil,
l.'JO from VlrglnlnOO Toiiessoo, 40

Goortrln, fi f(I,olitslnnii, !W from
Cnrolliin-k,- Carolina wnalnrgu

ly rciircMonl(l-- 7 iiji Mississippi, Losllo
tJonilm from Kcntty, mid seventeen

I
Alalminn. Tlio tuul Hoiitlitir-- i Pacific

, I'ullnmtl jirojcot Vmloptod n witrin
i 'dobnlo Ijctwcon (ihu loading men In t!iu
i Coinoiilloii. TliJniMo nullinriziiig tlio

Corporation to mjnto Mvxlca was
hluntuly oiioRO(l,(l llio resolution! In f.
or of tlio fJmlsif treaty and alternate

sections 6fmljllwid for Railroad pur- -r, 'noses nlito oatisi'ujttcr opposition, Tlio
Virginia tlolcgutiwcro withdrawn. Tlio
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Convention ndiodod to moot in Now Or
' leans on tlm noqd Monday in Jmmnry

"Kr(:LiMMNTicTiiiiunt.i: akii Kxriri:.
Jki:.nt.--A- ii liilgillon meeting wa livid In
I'lillauVlidilr., oiiViiliU'Sliiy, tin) 12 Inst.
It was compostfof French and ('urmuu
'toman Ctholhyto 'xprf.i condemnation
of tlio courio oUuilgu Woodward, of tlio
Huprcmrt Courln a roconl derMon of tlio

"MM or tlio Hmnn Catholic Hlshnp of J'lill.
auVlrinia. luitikSu. La Trustoos of tlio llolv

f ',TWniC3rn, to obtain wMnU)n of
property. I wo Ofman mm rrcncli Cain,
ollesicy A Uiu Judge favorod tlm Josslt
party, ami hmioltitcd a majority of Arid,
torn on that ride. Tlio Anti-UMm- party
of Trustee refined to givo iii tlio Church,
and tlio Jtidgo committed thorn to prhon
for contempt, when tlio members of tho
congregation and tholr friend called a
meeting, Inviting American Catholics, and
all opposed to tlio iron rnlo of tho Jesuits
r.pd foreign priesthood, to meet w ith tliom.
-- .Strong risolutlons woro passed, mid
speeches iimilii in (ivriuan, add
Kftollih. Conkldornhln excltemont nro.
vailed, Tlio " Native" liavo nominated
Mr. Conrad a their candidato for Mayor,
and will net wlfli tho Whigs in tho coming
clocllon.

Tin: O.umnnM Tun.iTV Ki:ji:rTi:i).
TlietJudsden Trentv u-- rnl.-nl,..- ! tn K... i

UtlH) NfSS III), nt V,il,in ni Vnml.i' I

uy a voio of 211 to IS. Tho Injunction of
Bccrecy not Wng rvmovnl, nothing deiliiito !

n to detail can ho known. Much specu
latlon oxlsti at to tho clfect of '!n rujoc
lion. It wa Intimated by tho Tresldent,
and certain members of the Cabinet, wit 'm

tlio Treaty wo under discussion, that tho
refusal of the Hensta to ratify it would bo
followed I y inimodlnto war with Mexico,
tl.c 1 rvsidont thinking himself called upon
Jo sciw .Mu.llla Valloy, lot what may t use.

'.Mjfllttftoj Mn considered nn attempt
SO faMniljyii'ii'iintors; and Uiom) best in.
(wm$4 BVSfMfsink tho Proildont will rathor

ijfiJtnetW Conunlssloner tq ueirolhUu,
Blrwtf - Hfni-- i H o a'war course

.
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Utlug cireimitanct's, Dovclopmonta of,
tho iK)licy in the premises aro auxouily
nwaited.

Tlio cities of Ilrooklyn and Williams,
burg, and tho town of Huthwick hau been
consolidated In one municipality. Tho do.
tails of tho government are fashioned, with
sorno iirproiomcnts, after thoio of Now
Vork. Tho nrosont population of tho new
city is probably in tho neighborhood of

..uniKifln ...Ji.' --mi., l... n...iTZloub;,hS
n. , ... . , . J ". . :

uu m.Av mwit win uo auiii'Auuii iu
Vork of which It is, ,ow oulto a. much a
component part as WeslminsUir is of Lou.
dun, and them Now Vork will soon ho tho
largest city in tlio world. .

Tlio Pennsylvania Lomilaturii Imi finnllf
passed tho bill for tho aalu of tho main lino
oflho publlo work ( Pennsylvania Hail,
road) for 8 10,000,000, and it has been
cut to 'tLo Governor for his signature.

Siiii'wiikcx. shipwrecks, in.
veiling great loss of lifo how great had
not been exactly ascertained had occur-
red in tho vicinity of Handy Hook, just
prior to tho dejmrttiro of tlio stoamur. 'I no
vessels r opposed to bo lost are Iho emi-
grant packets llumMtlt, from Hamburg,
and tlio PouhatUm, ofllaltlmnrv, from Liv.
orpool. Hy tlio latest telegraphic des.
patches, wo loarn thaljtflt.rigltt Italics hnd
been vathed athorp at Ahsoopm, from thu
yrreek, wd Uta syJs,T tho Hum.
Mdt. Tho sjsitu Pnkmt had J200 cmi.
granU'm boamiMfvktmtire hut, and
nef'aVW'WwWrfmalns. '11,0
mbooHf MmUttmt;TofTswigor, Me., is
also wrockod, and all of her crow lost but
ono. It is supposod that as far as Is known
Bomo 400 lives nro lost,

CoNUEssio.MAL. " Mr. Lane, of Oregon,
lias' introduced n bill providing for organ
ixing a Stato government in that Territory,
and for tho aumlsson of tho now Stato in-

to tho Union ; which was referred to tho
committco on Territories."

This bill is basod on tho memorial of tho
last Legislativo Wrmbly, that provision
'mj mudo by Congress for defraying tho ox.
pensos ofholdiugnStnto Convention when
tho people rlmll doolaro in favor of taking
steps to form u Stato government.

Columbia Lancaster Esq., delegate from
Washington Territory, was introduced in
iho Ilnuso of Representatives, and took
Iho oath to support tho Constitution, on
tha 10th ult.

Iin Qc'ikt. Tlio tbreo approved modes of
this, in three different languages, arc

French, IsIscz.vau? Uoglisb, hold) our tonguol
American, shut tip 1

"- i-
"( rVMKracii''-T1w.niiiri.vJ--- . -- "

not!) luillan Itlfflcunins,
Oil Wednesday ovonltig last, n gontlo.

nimi of rcllahlo voracity informed tin that
oti'tlio illght previous flvo lino American
horses, mid ono mule, had boon stolon by
tlio Indian near tho Hlslilyou mountain,
from homio gontlcnion who wuro drMng
them through ffoniOregou to Iho 'Jncrnmon
t(. Thoy woro run oil during tho night.
Tho Indians ntopped within ono-hal- f inilo
of tho camp of thu whiles, hilled tho mulo,
built n llro, roasted nml out part of hi

loft tho remainder. Thu liorjon
wcro choico AiliuHcuti Hlouh.

I.illo in tho evening, n goullcman arrived
froth Cottonwood with tlm melancholy
Information that tho train of Menu. Oaten
A: 'Chiymor had been inkon. Mr. Clayruor
arrivoil at Cottonwood in tho ovoiilug.
Ilo olatcd (hat ho wan at Iho head of bin
train of fourteen (tack mule, on tho way
from Cri'lcent City that tho Indian at-

tacked them near tho top of tho Jinliiyou
mountain that ho raw bin partner Mr.
(intei, fnll. They thou fired nt him. Ho
lied, hi mulo fell, and ho ocaped to n log
in tho thlcliot, behind which ho noucitahd
Idnmelf until thu Indian puicd, when lie
made hi eicnpo to Cottonwood. Ho xav
two men coming up Iho hill, and aftorwndft- -

lienul tuem hollo, anil Hoard overnl reports
from gun, which ho RUppoHti wa tho In
man killing them.

On receiving thin information our Indian
Agent, Mr. Hoihorough, repaired to the
caimi of Charles Adam who U a roidrnt
amongst tho Do Chulo Indian now on tho
war pntli ngniiut "y nhasta. Ailani in-

fo nil ed him tli'.t tho Do Clin to Indian hud
removed th'-'- r camp down tho Khanta I'ivor
to tho croii.ng, in accordance with tho re.
quest or order of Lieut. Itonuccattlc, now
In command at Fort Jours.

Mr. iloiboroui'li informu tin that Lieut.
I'ounccawtlo was encamped between thu
Simula and Klamath r!cr on tho ovcuhig
of the iky of thU Rad ovent, and that upon
iK'Ing informed of thu Kame, promised to
proceed lo thu Siskiyou mountain for tho
purpose of protecting tho trail.

Tiiuksday KviiNiMt Lltut Hood or- -

rived, nml renort that tlio Indian sent to
" 'VO "y I'WUU jjomiocosnc, 10 IC- -

md1 ,l,0t iwrwlwlor of tho lato crirno on
,tlv';r' ,,.'M 'l0,1 returned. Il.o Do

vuuiu milium juiii i.iuiii. jiuniiccniise, on
Friday, and procusd ogumst Tipsy and Hill,
who are supposed to bo combined. Lieut.
Hood lakes it plentiful supply of aniunl-tiou- .

Fmti.iv Mani.n. Tlio old Indian who
wa sent by Lieut. Ilonnccnstlo to tlio
Cavo this morniiiL'. Tyco Hill
cauio with blin o far a Mr. i'rico'n Ilaneh,
and says ho is ready to tivo up tho Indian
who committed (ho.dcpreibtlon on the riv
er io i.iouu itotmmmm' si'M mmsmsh.
Ho Htatc tnat It'.'vsM'LTisMr'si Wml vU
committed., tho rtfMl'hiUrdW

. mi roMwry
"' tno mountain t I M

ing to vcrtuat)UktWkkrtotmt
white, but that he wishes to bo

W talmvo It is thu intention of Lieut.
Hounoc&stlo to lako tho track of Tipsy
whoro tho rccont murder was committed on
tho mouutaiu,which ho will bo nblo to follow
by tho aid of ihu Dechuto Indians.

Vestenlay, about noon, Mr. Sandbanch,
who resides nttho'Mnuntain House, on tho
now trail over tho biskiyou mountain, nr

Mr.a.V.lh.jfend.lhobod,of
.Mr. iifgo, and twelvo out ot sixteon mules

.I l.l .1
J

.
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strtiycd. Tho Indians, it appears, woro in
search of Rome particular article, ammuni-
tion, perhaps. Mr. 8. thinks tho Indians
wont up tho Klamath, and that they woro
part of Tipsy' band.

A gentleman residing on Iho Shasta river
I ma also arrived, who says somo Indians
camo to his huuiu and throatoned hi life,
last 'eveiiin'. Somo excitomont prevails
amongst tho paoploof our place, n party of
v horn, wu believe, win acaompany him to
his house, for the purpnsu of removing his

to town, and chastising tho Indians
if thoy remain iu that neighborhood. Ire
A a Herald.

Iiitulllgoiicu of n Illrd.
A thrush, not nwnro of tho oxpansivo

properties of gunpowder, thought proper to
build her nest on tho ildgo of a rmnrry, in
tho very center of whic'i thoy wcro con.

blasting tho rock. At first, alio
was very much discomposod, by tho frag-nion- ts

flying in all directions, but still sho
would not quit her chosen locality : sno
soon obsorvod that a boll rang whenovor a
train wa about to bo fired, and that at Iho
notice tho workmen retired to safe position.
In u few days, when sho hoard tho bell,
sho nuittod nor exposed situation, nnd (led
down to whoro tho workmen sheltered
themselves, dropping oloso to their feet
Thoro sho would remain until tho oxplo- -

aioii had takon place, and thon return to hor
nest,

Tho workmen observed this, nArratod it
to tiiei.- - cmnlovors, nnd it was told to vis
itors who camo to viow the ntiarrv. llio
visitora naturally oxprossed u wish to wit-
ness ho curiouu a specimen of iutelloct;
but as tho rook could not ulways bo blast-o- d

when visitora camo, tho boll was rung
and for n faw timos answered tlio purpos.
Thu thrush flow down closo to whoro thoy
stood, but sho porcoivod sho was was tri-

lled witii, und it interfered with tho procoss
of incubation ; tho oonsoquonco was, that
afterwards, sho would poop over tho lodge
to aecortaJii jf tho workmen did rot re at, and

nnwu,u,, ,....,,

Tcrr'blo

returned
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if (hey did not nho would retniiln whoro sho
wa, iironaniy aylng to ndrreii : " ?o, no,
giintlemon, I'm not to ho rtfl'tfil fronj my
ogg merely for your amusement. "

Tin: Funii Navioatio.v or tiik Ajia
zo.v. Tho N. V. Kveniug Post publishes
two important paper respecting tho claim
of Driuil lo mniiopoli.o the mouth of thu
A maon. Onu oftheso paporiald to be
a despatch from thu " diplomatic represent,
ntivu of ono of first clam Kuropnau pow
ers, residing at Para, llio olh'ir Is a part of
thu reply of Iho Presldont of tho Holiviau
ropuhlic, to an Invitation from tho Kmpor-o- r

of Hraril, lo outer Into a treaty for tho
oxclushu navigation of llio Amazon and it
tributaries by their riparian propriotor-- ,

llotli of theso fuubtlonario taltn tho
ground that Hrar.ll lm no right to iuturforo
ivl'l tho frco navigation of tho Amazon
simyly brcauso sho happen lo occupy tho
bnnli of thu river at it mouth, while other
nation occupy its Links obo.e. Tlio Kn.
ropenu diplomatist say:

" Don Porn invito llio Amorican lo its
ports I Ych, it does, inco it open it frco
port to all nations. Then I, if an Ameri-
can, iimy go up tlio Amazon lo Peru.
Who will cisro opposo mo I Hrazil Hy
wbnt authority! it woubj, Uavvry queer
to sou tlio Inhabitant!) of Iho first floor of n
hoiiti) tirnhibit tho inhabitants of tho second
and third Hours from receiving the tiiitaof
their friends; nml, after ull, this great
(jueition oflho froo navigation of tho Am
nzon may be reduced to the foregoing vul-

gar comparison, and ought to bo decided
as summarily as an ntrmt of poricu would.
110 doubt, ducido tho rami nf I lie iinronirin.
ablu inhabitant o'f tho irst floor. "

And tho writer prnfeise to bo obliced
to belloio that " theso Yankees." so much
extolled 'for their practical judgomenl, spirit
oi progress auu persovermg onorgy, aro
only n Ret of " big talker, " wl.ilo thoy
suffer Hrazil tn bar them out of tho Amazon
and waste tlmo iu uegociating for tho frco-do-

of thu river.

President Helzou, iu 'hii reply to Brazil,
jays: "That tho Amazon being n high
road uf communication, oxmcd by Provi
donco to fac'''tato tho communications of
tho jiooplu ho cultivata its borders, with
tlio nations who livo beyond tho ocean, it
cannot bo allowed to any of theso border
ers to Rhacklo, trouble orimpedo tho transii
of tho others. That, finall y. tho nrotcnslon
of Hrazil lo represent itself as proprietor of
any pari oi uio Amazon, must bo consid-
ered as tho most cccentriefoUy, till it can
provo that it posi sse tho sources, and
that all its tributaries only flow upon tho
Brazilian torrit' ry, and havo their sourcc.i

Ali this looka.n litllasl sV;SsLmJ
ib'AltM.'IrFwisU' tho Unhd- - - t:'""-- ""

tWTl Ws'alt; Ism thofollowmg, ot tho Col- -

oric ship Lrlcsson
Wo taho nlcaiuro tfi announcim?. on tho

. , . ....it. :... r r.i itnuiiiuuy 1,1 mm oi ud panics mieresica in
tho caloric ship Erlosson, that they

In btainlng nine and ten
iniuiuiiuiig jAir iiiiuuu wiuj oniy ot i oi uer
engines, which ha btcn improved in im-

portant respects since tho lato exiiorisssu.
tal trip. This socurci the ssmo number of
(0 or 10 ) miles an lour in motion, with
only half of tho power In uio. Tlio other
engino will bo trot in order bv tlio first week
in April, and about tlio niddlo of that
month, it is intondod to diniatch tho shin
to Hnvre, cither direct or via Livcrnool.
Tlio owners now feci assured 'of n success
surpassing the most sanguine expectations
over indulged by tho investor. If their
hopes nro aa well founded as fr6m this
statement they appear to bo, then tlio great
nautical revolution is indeed impending.

Fatal Casualty-Fiv- b .Mi:x Diiow.nko.
Wo leant through Mr. E. Doan, Mnrys-vill- o

mostongor of Adams & Co. , that tlio
stago had loll that city for Shasta at two
o'clock, . jr. , on Saturday las', upset in
tho night in attempting to cross Pino
Creek, between Oak (Jrovo nnd Tehama,
by which tlio toam. of four horses, nnd fivo
men, namod Francis Lonolr, Edward Bou.
gnt, Dufour, Michael O'Keelo, and
James CablH, woro drowned.

'llio stream, though nofalargo one, had
unknown to 'the driver, becomeMunusualiy
Bw61!cn by tho lato rains. Tho remainder
of tho passenccrs. ISvo in number all mon

to'gotlior with tlio driver, floated down
stream, and saved themselves by clinging
to tho bushes, &o. Tho staco agent at
Maryavillo gent partioa Immediately to re-

cover and burv tho bodies. Sac. Union of
the lOrA utt.

(rTho Washington correspondent of
tho Charleston Standard says:

It is tolorablo certain tliat the Senate Ne-
braska bill is eflecually shelved. Tho
frionds of tho measuro now rely chiefly upon
getting at tho Houso bill, passing it and
sondiug it to tho Sonato for concurrence, or
clso thoy will iiitroduco a now bill. Tho
former course will probably adopted.
Uoforo tho House bill, however, can be
readied, a largo number of impoatent bills
now on the calendar of the Committee of
the Whole, must be passed over, and this
cannot bo oflbctcd without a two-third- s

voto. rho'prospect, lliorofore, is that the
Nebraska nuostlon will not bo diAnosed ufi
for somo moiitha to qome, nt all events.--

.
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ninhis; Ifciv.
DiiKtiwooi). Tho miners on this stream

nro doing woll, both'in tho imworkod bed of
tlm creel: and in Ita banKs, units navo
boon run in sixty nnd soventy feotiu sev-

eral place along id vost bank, oil of Which
havo paid good wages.

CrKmtv Ciikkx. Two compariies nro
now nt work prospecting this crcok, ono
of which hnvo reached 'tho bell rock, and
found good pay. Tho tHcr 'cofnpany,
Messrs. Hardin & Co., hro cngagdd in dig.
gmg n rnco for llio phrpbso of draining
tholr claim, Iu which thoy havo found dirt
that prospect froth 25 cents (o 81,00 to
Iho pan. Tliis creek is about thrco mils
long, and will in a abort tlmo bo nil claimed.

(JiiRKNtioKN. Tlio minor on this creok
nro making good wages, and occasionally
wo hear of lucky liornbre making big
strikes. Mountain Herald.

Various Item.
Dilmifitco'it.celcl-rnttdlious- In Nsw York has

Ik-c- sold Tor J113.K00.

Tho SwoIUli (lOftrnmcnt has ordered iw gold
latdtl tote ilruck In honor of Maury,
Hnporlntendvnt Uuitct HUtcs Nstlonsl OUcrr-ator-y.

Thj Rcmlnilti hivrc refuicl to cmttfTatr. nd
thn nzmiin rionusiios ninionei oil hopo or
ever an exodus.

Tlio JIHKary Commission, wMcb lias hecn In
SmIoii for somo tllnsln Waihlnirton. on themf- -
Joct of Culirornia clalmn, has concluded lis lalor.'
Total amount of claim prcMiittil J 800,000 I

allowed JISo.OOO
These claims trew principally out of the cxrodl-tlo- n

of Col. Fremont.

Two companies of&l U S. Artillery left New
York for California on 'tho ith of April.

It U estimated that there are Ih the State of
.New l ork, 2800 liilntH or on to every 1070
InhaMtantii. About one fourth of these are less
than fourteen years of age, and capable of being
irninui anu inmrucca.

tspu aur. ly'snneW, Tonoijrsplilcai Enirinccr,
is ucau. no was tnu or lien. Ouu.

Ie Iwn Is confirmed as Coniul-flentr- to Al
cxandrla, and t'reilfrlck S. Heechcr, Secretary of
ic2kiuu ig ucuirai America.

Hon. Truman Smith has announecl bis In ton-lio- n

to vacate his seat in the Smatc on tho ICth
of May.

ft has lecn decided that six new sUam frlsaUs
Jail be built.

Knight, of Roodo Island, is
dt-- J.

The CnmmtMioncrs of fjnlirrstion rrttarl (h.it
281,245 aliens arrived within the past year at
Nerr York.

ftalali Selorer hi lc n found guilty. In the
Court of ScmIoji, of defrauding rcUirned

by selling vparious tlcke'U

Tub Buck Winaioit Th Charleston Courier
lays that in addition to the fine of ir, nnn ih
eontlRnees of the steanwhlp Black Warrior hid
fall 99JW9 M'Msts !. '

Mil M1IMI Tit rtM. 1
- TIT Tl "u t.- -.

'r-ai- j

Hon. Jonx Davis,' late United SUtetr Uerfa'tor
rrom MOMar.aueiu, uiea at nis realdenee in Wor-
cester, on tho afternoon of Wednesday. April
10th, of bilious cbolle. after an Illness cfoclr a
few hours. '

It matters little whether a man be mathemat-
ically, or phllologlcally, or artistically cultiva-
ted, so be bo but cultivated.

Mowers and fruits are always fit prsents ; flow-er-a

because they are a proud aarertlon that a ray
of beauty outvalue all the utilities of the world.

A Bosto.v piper says : " thtro U a gentleman
In tho Legislature who can bo tnu ted with any
recret ; for nothing he can say will bo believed."

Frvc hundml millions of people, or one-ha- lf

the population of tho whole world, are bibbers of
tea wo ocTcrago inai encers ou; not ineilatos.

Tub storm that " set in, " has run oat.
No fewer than thrco hundred of " Latter-da-

Jj'alnu, " have taken th,clr departure from Mer
tbyr, In South Wales, for the Salt Lake, Utah.

Drtajmox-- " Jones, what in the. world
put matrimony Into your head i " Well, tho
fact Is, Joe, I was getting short ofshtrU! "

How can I come to know mvsclf I Not bv eon
tcnvlatlon ; by action only. Do your duty, and
you will know your value

The effect of character Is alwavs to command
consideration. Wo sport and toy xaa laueb with
men ami women who have none ; but never con-tldo- ln

them.

On the 27th ult, In San Francisco, Mr. D. W.
Wood, of Providence, Umpo,if a Co. , to Miss Ellen
logan, of San Francisco.

On Tuesday, Arftl 27th, by Kev. F. F. Royal,
Dr. JftMO Robluion, of Jacksonville, to Miss Lu
titla Constant, of Jackaon Co.

On tho 9th Inst, bv Ju.leo T. MoK. I'atton. Mr. to
J. II. UusmII, to Mlii Ann II. Uill, all of Jackson
county.

SUlnlug Intelligence. of

ARMVED. In

Jnnn ftlh. Frnncra ITelen. leeda' 0
days from San Francisco, ylth mdto.

rassennrs. D. W. Wood and lady, I, N.
Hall, Geo. Hinsdale.

SAILED.
June 4tb. Bris Fawn, Barrett, for San Fran

cisco ; Sluep Muckshaw, Walker, for Goqulllo
Klver.

California floiir
(lCf QUARTER SACKS FLOUR, per Fran-Du- ll

ces Helen, frdnl the EcMpso and San
Joso Mills, For sale by

GEORGE IUYKE3 CO., a
675 Main, cor, YoucalU st., Lower Scottaburg.
flKJune 0, lMl.tf.

CHILI Fxoim.
CHILI FLOUR, lust" rcoclvcd per17111311 Helen, and for sale by ., .

HINSDALE A CO.
t,iwer ScotlstuVg, Juno 0, lt)34tf.' "

WW?

SCOnSBDHfiUCES CBtofttT

ScoTTsnikd, ino 0, 185-1- .

Flour, Chill. 7ci Tobacco, Crape, COali
" rcsacked, faJ .trull, r.n

Cora Men!, ;.o.'.l '' . I'Mcn,
Ilacon, clear, 20n22 ItnWns, per bx, fSlsfl

" m?M, 16'WlilskeT.Morl., 1.2ft
I'ork. clear, IDiIirandy. Aiu,d,V51r17i
. " mess, II " I'r i S2,a0i
Butter. (Goshen) 371 1'each Crnndy, !&'in.2r,
Lard. In tins. ' Holland Cln, 82aZ10
Sugar, No. l China, 1Z 1'ortwlne, 0Mna2

llr. Peaencs, $1012.O
" Crushed. 17i Dr. Cherries. $10

CofTce, 17a20 Claret per c;, $50
Tea, 1 lb. caddies. COaCfi San (erne, ' tn
Candlet, olainantlne, Alt JJoncy In cans, pr lb., 2.r
Dried Annies. IS lirocans pr doz. 920a22
Chill reaches, 0 Shoes, One, 82ls30
Tlrown Soap, H) Hoots, per caie, l.'a70
Halt, laIiNalls, Ra9
Halxratus, l&.Axis, bandied, 22,40
Soda, lh " Collins', $1B
Cream Tartar. CiiPlcks, $20a2
Sardines, bf botes, fCoruage, 25aSO

per dot., Ifia6i

&oncy Wanted!
"VTOTICEUhttrt!Ten,lhaU11wholiaTi!imb.
i- - scrlUil towards tlio SeolUburff Wnon Itoatl
are requested lo come forward mid par their sub-
scription. THOMPSON & I,ADD, "

Scottaburff, Jnne 2, '51-t- f. Commissioner.

v. v. next.x, P. r. ram,
BBEJTAH & PHIM,' -

Al MW, -

JTacksonvlllc, O. T.
msT26-t- r.

Notice.
WHEHBAS my wife UTJIINDA nOWKN

mv bed and tinrd wilhnut urn
lurt cause, Ihfs la tonntify all penonMhstlf tbey
harljor or credit stid Ituthinda, it will be nt their
own ritk, as I will pay no debt contrscteo by her.

juh u. iiuwn.
DoucIsm eonntr, May 1. 1661. roay2C-3- m.

iiuinnr
T'HK Steamer PJCCELSlOR leaves her wharf
X at Upper Scottsbur;, for the mouth of the

Umpqua, on Tuesday, Thursdays snd Satunlayj.
For freight or pwago, apply on lrd the steam
cr. or to IIAHIUSON, McTAVlSH & CO.

.May 12, If tf.
,

WASHINGTON
Y7ILL make trips between Lower
I Y Scotuburg and the mouth cf the Umpqua.

niter, leaving Allan, McKInlay ic. Co.'a Wharf
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

A good scow for the tranrportatlon of cattle is
alway In reidlness. .fForfrcinht or pawa-- e apply on board, or to

ALLAN, JleKLSLAV, & CO.
April 28-t- f.

j. n. wawwobth, i. n. rerERS, a. i. Litp.

,. wmwtMBL
cosmek cotnvsMAs.nKitMHtAKi Aawt

scvwpwmwiwriz -

DaOTlUUHlf.- ,-i
BeoU and Shoes", llaU asset Caps,

Stores, Liquors and Cigars,
Together with a general assortment ofMerchas

dlze, adapted to tho wants of Farmers, Miners
and others. fmayiiMf..

iooks! mm
ece'vl from New York, by theJUST a splendid assortment of BOOKS, which

they will dbpofo of on very rcaionablo terms.
"ALLAN, McKINLY & CO.,

may 10-- lf. Lower Scottsburg.

ADDISON C. GIBBS, J
AlloTwy at taw, and, Commissioner for

the Stato of New York.

GARDINER, UMI'QUA CO., O. T.
THE partnership heretofore existingND. GIBBS t STRATTON has bei

dissolved by mutual consent.
JI aye-a- m

ALLAN, ETHSLAY & CO,

LOWER BC01TSUUKO,

always on hand at their afore there, s.
HAVE assortment of Goods, adapted to tho
wants of the Country, and superior accommoda-
tions for packing.

May 5, 1654-t- f.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S NO'l'IOE

ir mniLTUUfM or

til pursuance oj inurucuonzaz$iH'mianrr of iht General Jj&
Tn pnslila thflSnrTCTOr GaHSIkLBaaBBMSUBr-'jB-

privato land-claim- s from th MUsTfvik
determine tho quantity sajMVf JIJItfietlom oflinil. remaining ius3HnsTWJaJllir'u

cral townships heretofore surveyed and approved ,
and in order that subsequent settlers cay en-

ter upon and perfect title to thp samo, under act
27th of September, '630, x' itttlert. who

haro not taken their claims bv lecal subdivisions.
such towttkbips, and have already mads their

notifications, are required io have their claims
surveyed by the authority of this office, within
four months from tho date of this notice; and alt .
icttlert who have taken their 'claims on nnsur- -

veyed lands, and shall bercartsr mo taeir nonnca-tlon- a

for claims not cdnfonnlne- - to lecal subdivi
sions, are also required to have their claims sur-
veyed, by the autnorlty of tils offlco, within four
months from tho ditc'3 of their n6tlficat!ons, jre--

A negujet lo comply with the above require
ments, Will po at nt .prru oi uie ciaipmn ,

settlers will bo permitted to enter upon and filo
notifications for legal subdivisions, which would
have becd made fractiouat by tho claims aforesaid.

A written request ta uic surveyor ucnorai jur
survey will tw considered sufficient.

O.K. GARDNER,
Surveyor General of Orcg.on.

L Burveyor General's Offico ) '
Oregon City, April 20, 1851. S may I'M!.

ANTED. At this OtUce, a good; honest,W: intelligent, industrious doj, ostween to
irrn nf H and 17 Years. A good sltuallon may

be obtained by applying soon, "

wr
fltV WfftfrtfAtti: JfciF .Ito w rv.--

-- ' "U!--

7
T-sj- r
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